FISCAL SPONSORSHIP
Charitable Doing
United Charitable offers fiscal sponsorship so you, the program manager, can concentrate on your
mission, service, and fundraising while we take care of the finances, legal bounds, management, and
administrative operations. Through Fiscal Sponsorship, United Charitable, as the sponsoring
organization assumes all legal and financial responsibilities for the activities of your program. We file a
consolidated IRS form 990 that includes the financial activity of all our sponsored programs. This
enables the program to host fully insured events, access potential awarded grants, create advocacy
campaigns, and do what they do best, rather than administration.

Benefits
Fundraising Tools

IRS Compliance

Dedicated Team

Insurance

24/7 Online Portal

Tax Deductible Donations

Make use of the many crowdsourcing
platforms available today. Choose from
platforms such as WeDidIt, GiveSignUp,
EventGives, and more! Make use of our
501(C)(3) status and apply for grants!

Once you establish your Fiscally
Sponsored Program, you'll begin working
with a knowledgeable and friendly team
prepared to guide your program toward
sustainable success.

Take advantage of your online platform
Donorview so you can access important
program information from wherever and
whenever you want.

The IRS Rules and Regulations are complicated.
As an FSP, United Charitable files one 990 for
all its programs and helps you keep your
program and its activities compliant!

Hosting fundraising events is hard work. That's
why our programs are relieved to know that
United Charitable takes care of the insurance so
Program Managers can worry about the event
details not applying for insurance.

As a fiscally sponsored program, you can start
receiving tax deductible donations right away!

*United Charitable is not engaged in rendering legal, accounting, tax, or other professional advice and services. As such, it should not be used as a substitute for
consultation with professional accounting, tax, legal or other competent advisers. Before making any decision or taking any action, you should consult your
chosen professional.

www.unitedcharitable.org

FISCAL SPONSORSHIP
How it Works
Determine
Your Passion

Submit an
Inquiry

Determine
where you
want to make
an impact?

Right on the UC
website, share your
plan, so we can see
how UC can help
elevate you!

UC Program
Committee

Apply

Once we receive your
inquiry and we feel we can
help, we'll invite you to fill
out an official application.
It includes a 1 year budget
and a strategic plan.

Our dedicated
program selection
committee approves
the programs we
take on.

OnBoarding

Once selected you
begin the onboarding
process that can take
3-7 business days.

Become an
#inspiredchange
maker

Begin fundraising
and taking action
for your mission!

Considerations
YOUR
MISSION
YOUR BRANDING
We know you're
passionate about your
mission. We are here to
support your initiatives.
Brand your program,
promote your messaging,
and truly make a
difference.

SERVICES
Adherence to all IRS Guidelines
Donor deductibility in all 50
states
Apply for Federal, State, and
Private grants
Receipts for tax-deductible
donations
Financial record-keeping
Independent Audit
Expenditure Responsibility
Insurance
Payroll and Human Resources
Scholarship Programs
International Granting

WHY US

Exceptional
Customer Service
Continuous Innovation
Years of Experience

Let's Start

FSP Inquiry
*United Charitable is not engaged in rendering legal, accounting, tax, or other professional advice and services. As such, it should not be used as a substitute for
consultation with professional accounting, tax, legal or other competent advisers. Before making any decision or taking any action, you should consult your
chosen professional.

www.unitedcharitable.org

